Shagun Partylawn, R.C. Marg ,
Chembur Colony, Chembur, Mumbai,
Maharashtra 400074
Contact: 7303333311 / 9320399997
Website: www.shagunpartylawn.com
E-mail: support@shagunpartylawn.com
Find us on:

shagunpartylawn

7303333311

shagunpartylawn

MENU A

₹ 600

-Welcome drinks
(assorted soft drinks)
-Pani puri counter live
-Main course
(Indian section)
Choice of veg (any 3)
Choice of dal
Choice of rice
Choice of raita
Assorted rotis
Salads
Achar/papad/chutney
-Main course
(Chinese section)
Veg fried rice
Veg hakka noodle
Veg of choice
-Choice of dessert (any 1)
-Mineral water jars
-Mukhwas counter

MENU B

₹ 700

-Welcome drinks
(assorted juices)
-Pani puri counter live
-Delhi chat counter live
-Choice of veg starters (any 3)
-Main course (Indian section)
Choice of veg (any 3)
Choice of dal
Choice of rice
Choice of raita
Assorted rotis
Salads
Achar/papad/chutney
-Main course (Chinese section)
Veg fried rice
Veg hakka noodle
Veg of choice
-Choice of dessert (any 2)
-Mineral water jars
-Mukhwas counter

The rates are applicabe for minimum gurantee of 400 pax
*Taxes as applicabe

MENU C

₹ 800

-Welcome drinks
(assorted juices)
-Pani puri counter live
-Delhi chat counter live
-Choice of veg starters
(any 4)
-Main course (Indian section)
Choice of veg (any 3)
Choice of dal
Choice of rice
Choice of raita
Assorted rotis
Salads
Achar/papad/chutney
-Main course (Chinese section)
Veg fried rice
Veg hakka noodle
Veg of choice (any 1)
-Choice of dessert (any 2)
-Fresh fruit counter
-Mineral water glasses
-Mukhwas counter

MENU D

₹ 1000

-Welcome drinks (mocktails)
-Pani puri counter live
-Delhi chat counter live
-Choice of veg starters (any 4)
-Main course (Indian section)
Choice of veg (any 6)
Choice of dal
Choice of rice
Choice of raita
Assorted rotis
Salads
Achar/papad/chutney
-Main course (Chinese section)
Veg fried rice
Veg hakka noodle
Veg of choice (any 1)
-South indian counters live
-Fresh fruit counter
-Choice of dessert (any 3)
-Mineral water glasses
-Mukhwas counter

The rates are applicabe for minimum gurantee of 400 pax
*Taxes as applicabe

Terms & Conditions
* 50% advance at the time of Lawn Booking & Balance 50%
one week prior to the function.
* Venue Package will be booked on shift basis 5 hours per day.
* Extra Decoration will be charged accordinly.
* In Case Of Any Type Of Cancellation, Due To Natural Calamities,
Pandemics Or Disasters, Booking Amount For The Same Will
Not Be Refunded Or Adjusted For Any Other Date , Also The
Management Will Not Take Any Responsibility For The Same.
* Permission shall be obtained by the host for musical party
or cocktail party from their respective departments.
* Any damage to Lawn's property will be charged accordingly.
* Lawn can also be booked on shift basis.
(7.00am to 3.00pm & evening 6.00pm to 12.00pm)
* Parties ending beyond stipulated timings will be charged on
hourly basis.
* Musical Parties must end before 10.00pm.
* Management will not be responsible for any loss of your
personal belongings.
* Fire crackers will not be permitted in the lawn premises.
* Additional decoration will be charged accordingly.
* Monopoly for Events/Decorations.
* Generators hired will be charged extra.
* Kitchen used for preparing food would be charged extra.
* Taxes & other government charges as applicable.

